
“Finborough School, Suffolk – ISA, Co-educational Day and Boarding School (2-18 

years)” 

Post: Junior Sous Chef  

Responsible to: Head Chef 

Finborough is a successful and well-regarded small independent school with a strong family 

ethos. Due to the growth of the school we have the following catering assistant position 

available: 

A Basic Food Hygiene certificate would be an advantage but we are prepared to train in 

house if not. 

We offer: 
An excellent working environment with supportive colleagues and community alongside 
beautifully behaved, enthusiastic and motivated pupils. 
Support for training and continued professional development and the opportunity to get 
involved in wider school life. 

Week 1 and 3 

Monday 6am-11.30am 
Wednesday 10am -7.30pm 
Thursday 10am-7.30pm 
Friday 10am -7.30pm 

Week 2 and 4 
Monday 6am-11.30am 
Friday 10am -7.30pm 
Saturday 7am-7pm 
Sunday 7am-7pm 

General Duties and Responsibilities  

1. Support the Head Chef with the day to day running of the catering facilities at 

Finborough School. 

2. Preparation and serving food. 

3. Washing up and cleaning kitchen, dining hall and service areas. 

4. Ensuring a high level of hygiene standards throughout the dining hall and kitchen 

areas. 

5. Ensuring a high level of customer service. 

6. Assisting with catering request (packed lunches, match tea, event catering etc) 

7. Assisting with set up for functions. 

8. Assisting with requirements for pupil snacks and staff room. 

9. Stock rotation. 

10. Assisting with ordering when required  

 

Responsible for stands 

1. Quality, quantitiy and variety of food. 



2. Presentation of food. 

3. Arrangements in the Dining Hall and other rooms used for functions. 

4. Hygiene and cleanliness. 

5. Ensuring all regulations and legal obligations are met.  

 

School standards 

1. Support the aims and ethos of the school. 

2. Set a good example in terms of dress, punctuality and attendance. 

3. Uphold the schools behaviour code. 

4. Participate in staff training as required.  

5. Attend team meetings as required. 

6. Support and uphold the school values at all times.  

7. Ensure you are clean tidy and presentable at all times 

 
 

.  


